
From: Jenna Kay
To: Help Desk-County
Subject: FW: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
Date: Monday, February 10, 2020 10:44:50 AM

 
 

From: Mail Delivery System [mailto:MAILER-DAEMON@smtp2.clark.wa.gov] 
Sent: Thursday, February 6, 2020 4:57 PM
To: Jenna Kay
Subject: Undeliverable: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
 

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com
A communication failure occurred during the delivery of this message. Please try resending the message
later. If the problem continues, contact your helpdesk.

The following organization rejected your message: outlook-com.olc.protection.outlook.com.

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: smtp2.clark.wa.gov

outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com
outlook-com.olc.protection.outlook.com #<outlook-com.olc.protection.outlook.com #5.5.0 smtp; 550 5.5.0
Requested action not taken: mailbox unavailable.> #SMTP#

Original message headers:

Return-Path: <prvs=12999b2b44=Jenna.Kay@clark.wa.gov>
Received: from smtp2.clark.wa.gov (localhost.localdomain [127.0.0.1])       by
 localhost (Email Security Appliance) with SMTP id 391B3ED91B_E3CB5C2B      for
 <outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com>; Fri,  7 Feb 2020 00:56:34 +0000 (GMT)
Received: from cas.clark.wa.gov (esxvm401.clark.root.local [141.185.2.177]) by
 smtp2.clark.wa.gov (Sophos Email Appliance) with ESMTP id C2877F3033_E3CB5C1F
        for <outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com>; Fri,  7 Feb 2020 00:56:33 
+0000
 (GMT)
Received: from ESXVM406.clark.root.local ([141.185.2.168]) by
 esxvm401.clark.root.local ([141.185.2.177]) with mapi id 14.03.0468.000; Thu,
 6 Feb 2020 16:56:33 -0800
From: Jenna Kay <Jenna.Kay@clark.wa.gov>
To: 'William K Mathison' <outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com>
Subject: RE: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
Thread-Topic: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
Thread-Index: AQHV3U2RXPCaJih0CEuyJdvVM2uvu6gO45QQ
Date: Fri, 7 Feb 2020 00:56:33 +0000
Message-ID: 
<79968EAE93837642B2EE5CDEF9446BC43A37AF16@esxvm406.clark.root.local>
References: 
<BY5PR08MB6406530A4796F47A5EA44DCBEC1D0@BY5PR08MB6406.namprd08.prod.outlook.com>
In-Reply-To: 
<BY5PR08MB6406530A4796F47A5EA44DCBEC1D0@BY5PR08MB6406.namprd08.prod.outlook.com>
Accept-Language: en-US
Content-Language: en-US

mailto:/O=LANMAIL/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=KAY, JENNAE34
mailto:Help.Desk@clark.wa.gov
mailto:outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com


X-MS-Has-Attach: yes
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator:
x-originating-ip: [141.185.35.206]
Content-Type: multipart/related;
        
boundary="_007_79968EAE93837642B2EE5CDEF9446BC43A37AF16esxvm406clarkro_";
        type="multipart/alternative"
MIME-Version: 1.0
X-SASI-RCODE: 200



From: Jenna Kay
To: "William K Mathison"
Subject: RE: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
Date: Friday, February 7, 2020 7:55:04 AM

Mr. Mathison,
 
I am writing to confirm receipt of your comment and to thank you for your participation in the
county’s Shoreline Master Plan periodic review project.
 
In case it’s helpful to know, in addition to the county’s Shoreline Master Program review, each of the
cities in Clark County will also be reviewing their Shoreline Master Programs over the course of the
next year to year and a half, and will also be holding comment periods. I encourage you to share
your comments with these other local jurisdictions as well.
 
Regards,
Jenna
 

Jenna Kay
Planner II
COMMUNITY PLANNING

564.397.4968

               
 
 

From: William K Mathison [mailto:outlook_B7B3E16CDC438A8B@outlook.com] 
Sent: Thursday, February 6, 2020 4:36 PM
To: Jenna Kay
Subject: Shoreline Master Plan feedback - Marinas
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Clark County. Do not click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

 
Dear Jenna, 
 
One thing that needs to be improved with the Shoreline Master Plan is the marina situation in Clark
County.  Marina improvements at existing marinas and adding a Marina to The Waterfront in
downtown Vancouver. 
 
The Ridgefield Marina needs more transient moorage/boat rental slips and docks. It has a
small/newer covered boat slip building that is very nice but the few uncovered docks and slips are so
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primitive and rickety a boat would surely get scratched and dented using them, and the electrical
looks scary.  The few marinas, docks, and boat slips we have on Washington shores should be kept in
first class condition NOT distressed.  
 
The Waterfront development in downtown Vancouver made a huge mistake not expanding the
ridiculously tiny little transient boat dock.  With the new Waterfront Vancouver should be a boating
destination.  It should have a marina similar to the Riverplace Marina in downtown Portland.  The
excuses I have heard for not including a nice marina at the biggest City on the Columbia River
Washington waterfront are very lame… I consider the excuses an abuse of power by environmental
extremists who want everything off limits to humans.  There needs to be more balance than that.    
 
The Camas/Washougal Marina is very nice.  Bottom line Clark County deserves decent Marinas in
Ridgefield, Vancouver, and Camas/Washougal to cover the west, central, and eastern sides of the
County.  Steamboat landing is a nice private marina but not much of a destination for transient
visitors.   
 
This is not too much to ask. Just look at all the marinas on the Portland side.  This would be a fraction
of what they have.  I am not a lone voice on this subject.
 
Sincerely,
 
William K Mathison
Battle Ground, WA
360-903-5951
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